FUMC ESL 3-29-2021 High Beginning and Low Intermediate Online Lesson
Introduce yourself.Tell where you are from and where you live now. Tell something you should
do today.
A-We use SHOULD to talk about things that would be good to do. EX: You should introduce
me to your brother. You should study harder. I should call Mother more often. Should I apply
for a new job? Yes, you should.
B-We use SHOULD to talk about something we think will happen. EX: She studied hard. She
should pass the test. She caught the rst bus.She should be here any minute.
C-We use SHOULD to talk about the present and the past. Notice the di erent forms of the
verb.
You look tired. You should go to bed.
You went to bed late last night. You should have gone to bed earlier.
I am getting full. I should stop eating.
I got really full. I should have stopped eating.
It's a long walk from the party to my home. I should get a ride from Sally.
It was a long walk from the party to my home. I should have gotten a ride from Sally.
I really care for Edna. I should ask her out.
I really cared for Edna. I should have asked her out.
D-Make these sentences about the past. The second sentence should tell about something
that has already happened.
1. It's late. I should go home.
It was late, I ____________________________________________________________
2. Bob is a smart man. You should listen to his advice.
Bob is a smart man. You ____________________________________________________
3. There are many pieces to this table. I should read the directions before I put it together.
There are many pieces to this table. I __________________________________________
4. The weather is beautiful today. I should go outside.
The weather was beautiful today. I _____________________________________________
5. Susan can't gure out the answer. I should tell her.
Susan couldn't gure out the answer. I ______________________________________________
6. You are hurting the child. You shouldn't hold him so tightly.
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You were hurting the child. You ___________________________________________________

7.We should leave.
We _________________________________________________.
8. The tra c is heavy. I should wait until later to drive home.
The tra c was heavy. I ___________________________________________________.
9. I am going to ride Mike's motorcycle. I should wear a helmet.
I rode Mike's motorcycle. I ___________________________________________________.
10. I have a headache. I should take some aspirin.
I had a headache. I ___________________________________________________________.
E-You can use OUGHT TO instead of SHOULD. EX: I ought to go to bed. I ought to wear a
helmet. You ought to take some aspirin.
In American English, we seldom use OUGHT in the negative. It sounds weird to American ears.
EX: I ought not call her while she's trying to sleep. I ought not go to bed so late.
In these sentences, we would use shouldn't instead of ought not.
F-In the following sentences, we leave out should. The meaning of the sentence is the same.
They insisted that we have dinner with them. NOT They insisted that we should have dinner
with them.
I demanded he apologize. NOT I demanded that he should apologize.
What do you suggest I do? NOT What do you suggest I should do?
I insist that my room be cleaned. NOT I insist that my room should be cleaned.
If Tom phones, tell him I'm out. NOT If Tom should phone, tell him I'm out.
G-In some situations, we can use HAD BETTER in place of SHOULD. EX: It's late. I had better
go. I'd like another cookie, but I'd better stop. I'd like to go out tonight, but I had better stay
home. I don't have but ve dollars. I'd better go to an ATM for some cash.
Practicing Inferences
Inferences are conclusions you reach based on indirect evidence.
Example:
Brenda: I wouldn't eat that if I were you. That toddler just stuck his nger into it.
What is Brenda trying to say?
Answer: Brenda is suggesting that the toddler might have put germs on the food and if you eat
it, you might get sick.
1-A man ran after a bus, waving his briefcase and yelling, "Stop! I have to catch this bus."
What can you conclude about the man?
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2- Sandra: I heard your next door neighbor is very sick and probably won't live through the
night.

Haley: Well, that's one funeral I certainly won't be going to.
What can you conclude about Sandra's feelings for her neighbor?
3-It was dark. Tammy heard footsteps behind her. She quickened her pace. The footsteps got
faster. She started to run.
What is Tammy probably thinking?
4-Rebecca walks into the o ce with her hand in the air. She has a big smile on her face and a
new diamond ring on her nger.
Why is Rebecca smiling?
5-It was late, a little after midnight. Tim and Carol were curled up on the sofa watching a scary
movie. Suddenly there was a loud knocking at the door. They looked at each other.
What were they thinking?
6-Jessica comes into the o ce. When she looks at her fellow employees, they put their head
down and look away. Everyone in the o ce seems to be looking at something besides her.
Then her boss steps out of his o ce and says in a stern voice, "Jessica, come into my o ce.
There is something I need to tell you."
What do you think the boss is going to tell Jessica?
7-Cindy: I hear Jim is very sick, throwing up a lot.
Beth: Yes he is. But I don't feel sorry for him. I told him not to order the crabs at this time of
year. They just aren't fresh.
What does Beth think is wrong with Jim?
8- The teacher said, "Robby, what is my cell phone doing inside your desk?" Robby looked
startled and stammered, "Uh, I, ....I ... don't know. Maybe you left it in there accidentally."
Do you think Robby knows why the teacher's cell phone is in his desk?
9-You should speak about other people as if they were listening to your every word.
What does the author think would happen if we did this?
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10-The woman buckled her seat belt and tightly gripped the arm rest. She looked straight
ahead and quietly muttered a prayer as the plane went down the runway.
How does this woman feel about ying?

